Former Basketball Player Arrested For Gambling
Seven Players Now Linked to Probe

Mark Pikik Archway Staff Writer

Bryant senior Christopher J. "C.J." Simmons was arrested Monday and charged with organized criminal gambling and book-making.

He was arraigned in District Court, Providence, and released on personal recognizance. The charge of organized criminal gambling is a felony and is punishable by up to five years in prison and a $10,000 fine.

Another player was also suspended from the team, but was not named by the college, bringing the total to six players suspended. Simmons, who was dismissed from the team February 18 for "violations of team regulations."

According to Bryant spokesman Jack Oldham, Simmons arrest comes as a result of the ongoing criminal investigation into the ring, which has brought State Police investigators to campus "at least twice since last Wednesday," Oldham noted the investigators have been interviewing students about the ring.

An affidavit filed in court in connection with Simmons' arraignment said Simmons implicated himself once police began interviewing him. In the affidavit, Simmons admitted passing out and collecting money on about 200 football cards a week. State Police say they have sworn statements from several Bryant students saying that Simmons took bets for Zimmerman.

Four players in addition to Simmons were named two weeks ago in connection with the gambling ring allegedly masteredmind by former Bryant senior Matthew Zimmerman. Sophomores David Burrows, Collin Lawson, Glen Tatro, and freshman Rick Shaw have all been suspended from the team pending investigation. It is not clear if any of the suspended players ever bet on college athletics. Athletes found gambling on college sports are in violation of NCAA regulations and risk loss of scholarship and eligibility.

Zimmerman was arrested February 26 and charged with two counts of extortion, and one charge each for bookmaking, possession of marihuana, racketeering, organized criminal gambling, and conspiracy. Bryant's task force investigating gambling on campus will report to President William E. Trueheart on April 15 (see related article). The task force is headed by President Emeritus William T. O'Hara and has met six times since its formation three weeks ago.

College Task Force Investigates Gambling on Campus

Mark Pikik Archway Staff Writer

For three weeks, Bryant's task force investigating the scope of gambling at the college has operated behind the scenes, making sure not to interfere with the criminal investigation being conducted by Rhode Island state police into the operations of an extensive gambling ring centered at Bryant and the University of Rhode Island.

Zimmerman was arrested February 26 and charged with two counts of extortion, and one charge each for bookmaking, possession of marijuana, racketeering, organized criminal gambling, and conspiracy. Bryant's task force investigating gambling on campus will report to President William E. Trueheart on April 15 (see related article). The task force is headed by President Emeritus William T. O'Hara and has met six times since its formation three weeks ago.

Entry Level Positions Vary Little in Average Salary

William Becker Archway Staff Writer

An entry level accountant is expected to earn $23,300 to $29,700 per year, according to a recent report published in New Accountant. This report, compiled by Robert Half & Company, is expected to earn about $25,000 versus $24,000 in the same sized private accounting firm.

These salaries varied by as much as 10 percent in either direction, depending on the region. Florida and Hawaii were at the lowest end of the scale with Alaska constituting all the states.

However, the real issue facing new graduates is the lack of jobs. According to several leading accounting professionals, it is important for people in organizations to understand the role of the task force. "We are a body to examine the procedures and operations of the college," said O'Hara. By doing this, O'Hara said, the task force hopes to make recommendations about "how to prevent these kinds of situations [the gambling ring]," as well as to make recommendations about how to provide assistance to chronic gamblers, and ways to increase awareness of the problem of gambling.

Student Senate Victors Announced

Lisa Lucchesi Archway Staff Writer

The Student Senate election results for 1992-93 were announced at the Senate meeting on March 25. The ballots for the Sophomore, Junior, and Senior Senators were cast on March 23rd and 24th in the Rounds. Sophomore Senators are Stephen Chanko, Mary Gates, Josh Haskell, Mo Mahle, Adrienne Sandberg, and Mark Towle.

The current Junior Senators are Eric Bertrand, Jeff Davis, Katie Gaudlone, Christine Giunetti, Jennifer Hambard, and Andrea Howie.

And next years graduating class of Senior Senators are Shelly Godfrey, Jim Marasco, Christine Nelson, Denise White, Mike Yaffe, and Jessica Young.

At this meeting, the new members of the Executive board also took their seats. Rob Fontanilla replaced former President Jamie Bergeron, Tara Gross replaced Heather Caldeirone as Vice President. Jennie Beek took over Bob McManus' Treasurer seat. And Janine Wieck took over Jessica Young's Job as Secretary.

The elections for incoming Freshman Senators will be held in the fall.

Big Sisters Rock 'n' Bowl For Kids' Sake

Julia Arscough Archway Staff Writer

Bryant's Big Sisters organization took part in the Big Sisters Association of Rhode Island two day Bowlathon this weekend. Bryant sent three teams of four members to the Rock n' Bowl for Kids' Sake on Saturday and one team from other area colleges. Combined with the general public donations and pledges received from bowling on Sunday, the event raised between fifteen and sixteen thousand dollars for the various programs sponsored by Big Sisters. Bryant's three teams raised $687 dollars.

According to Bryant's Big Sisters Vice President, Maureen Cawley, "It is expensive to keep big and little sister matches together."

The Big Sisters organization started at Bryant in 1988 as an affiliate of the Big Sisters of RI. Originally they hoped to recruit college students to be Big Sisters. However, now the focus has changed to accommodate the girls that are on the waiting list for big sisters. The organization has raised $100,000 in the last year, some of the girls came on campus for a scavenger hunt. Cawley stressed it is not mandatory to have a little sister through the organization to participate.

"Most of the girls come from poor parts of the state and they really enjoy coming on the campus for the special events," said Cawley.

Narrow Difference in Salaries

A recent report by Robert Half International shows that the average accounting student will benefit greatly by choosing public accounting over private accounting.

Public Accounting Firms $25,000

Private Accounting Firms $24,000

Howard S. Homig, a CPA with Source Finance, suggests that students apply for temporary work, not only to develop marketable skills, but also to gain an opportunity to develop a network.
OPINION

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1992

The Archway is "a real paper"

Dear Editor,

I would like to pose a multiple-choice question to the Bryant community. What is the role of a college newspaper? Is it (A) a bulletin board for student to place messages in? Is it (B) a public relations brochure for the administration to present a good image of the college? Is (C) a vanity project for people who just want to see their name in print? Or is it (D) a bona fide newspaper in the tradition of the Providence Journal or the New York Times?

It may come as a surprise to some (readers) on this campus, but the answer is "D," A, B, and C aren't even close. The role of a college newspaper, like that of any other newspaper is to print the facts, and thus to provide a public service to the community. People rely on newspapers as a vital source of information.

After this week's Senator elections people are going to want to know the vote totals and will continue to question why the Senate will not release them. As was stated by a member of The Archway staff at a recent Senate meeting, "Our disagreement with the printing of election results is not a 'personal vendetta' on the part of The Archway. We have had complaints from more than one person about the results not being printed."

News is not only who won, but who and how much. Why, then, is the Senate so adverse to printing the results? Winning or losing an election is something to consider before running. Every person can't expect to win. Reading the voting totals may help them to focus on preparing a stronger strategy for their next campaign. The totals may also be significant in showing voting trends. For example, a new trend was seen this year when a freshman was nominated for president of the Senate. How many of the 720 voters of this election were freshmen? And how many votes were cast from each of the other classes? Right now only the students Senate vote counts know.

In a recent poll of whether or not election results should be published or not, one student described The Archway as "not a real newspaper." That student, and those who may agree with this statement, have completely missed the point. Student elections are real news just the way that damaging property is vandalism, and date rape is a felony, and The Archway is a real newspaper.

The only difference between The Archway and The Providence Journal, The New York Times, or the USA Today is that student elections are directed toward a wider public.

The issue still remains that the Senate will not release the results of the Sophomore, Junior, and Senior Senator elections. However, I would still encourage The Archway to continue to pursue all the news that's fit to print and essential to print.

Lisa Lucchesi

A Bryant Alumnus Responds

Dear Editor,

In the recent debate about senate election results, many ideas have been thrown on the table. Some should be thrown in the dumpster, though, like the letter said, "it's obvious the Bryant community does."

Is "Racism" as a concept understood? Throwing race in the same sentence as "Bryant community" does. In practically the same breath, the letter said, "Because of the demand for published results, it is a time to compromise was made."

Is the author suggesting a compromise because an admittance unscientific poll shows students favor discrimination? Possibly one to another, but the facts, and thus to provide completely missed the point. Student elections are real news just the way that damaging property is vandalism, and date rape is a felony, and The Archway is a real newspaper.

Why show the number of votes? Simple — showing the number of votes shows the size of the mandate the vote has from voters. It is a huge difference to know whether someone elected with overwhelming percentage support is backed by 20 voters or by 200.

Perhaps if the people take the time to gather facts, they will see that trying to hide election results would be replaced by ones showing some judgement and good sense.

Stephen Jangle '87

Important: Please Note Policy on Submissions!!

Archway office hours are Monday and Tuesday from 2-4 pm. All submissions are to be made at this time. The Archway is not responsible for submissions given at other times. All submissions must be accompanied by hard copy printouts and include the author's proper name and phone number.

Submissions not meeting this criteria may not be considered. Office hours are the only times submissions will be accepted.

Ads are due no later than 4 pm on Tuesdays. These policies are mandatory, and must be followed by all!

The Archway Edict:

1. Archway editors' meetings take place at 4:30 pm on Mondays in The Archway office. All are welcome to attend.
2. Editorial board meetings are held on Thursdays at 4:30 in the Meeting Room of the Bryant Center.
3. All submissions must be received by 4:00 pm on the Tuesday before publication. Copy received after this may or may not be printed, depending on space limitations. Archway Office Hours are 2:00-4:00 pm, Mondays and Tuesdays.
4. All written material must be saved on a 3.5" disk in an acceptable format, and includes the writer's name and telephone number. Contact The Archway Editors for compatible formats. The Archway is not responsible for submitted disks left at The Archway.
5. Advertisements are due no later than 4 pm on the Tuesday before publication. For information, contact The Archway Ad Department at 232-6008.
6. Letters to the Editor must be signed and include the writer's telephone number. Names may be withheld upon request.
7. Photo meetings are held every Thursday at 5 pm in The Archway Office. All are welcome to attend.
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Commuters Looking for Help

To the Editor:

The Commuter Connection is looking for greater participation. There is currently a crew of dedicated individuals who are working very hard to make sure all Commuters are fairly represented. I am one of those. We hope and expect that people will participate in order to determine the future of the organization that represents them on the Bryant College campus. With approximately 600 commuters it is inexcusable that only ten students actually participate. So think about your academic career at Bryant. Students join organizations for many reasons: fun, building an impressive resume, genuine interest in the group, and the feeling of making a contribution. So become involved in the Commuter Connection. We are an organization that is fun, and has an impact on campus. If your interest is good to you, show up to the elections, enjoy the refreshments, the good times, and help make an impact.

Thank you, Commuter Connection '92

Wanted: Return of Stolen Memories

This is a plea to the person who is in possession of two prized baseball cards that used to sit on a shelf over my desk in my office. The two cards are a 1959 Topps Mickey Mantle and a 1940 Moe Berg. I have owned the '59 Mantle since I was 3, (there that gives my age away) the card is not in good condition as there is a bit of crease and the edges are comfortably rounded.

The book value on this card may be $50.00. Moe Berg was an average baseball player who spoke seven languages fluently and acted as a spy for the U.S. during the 30's and 40's. He was called "the most educated baseball player of all time." This card is probably worth $10.00, if anyone would buy it. Both cards are certainly worth more to me in sentimental value.

I have a feeling that this person appreciates the sport of baseball as I do, because there are many other collectable pieces in my office that were untouched.

I was ecstatic to see those two special memories back on the shelf where they belong. They can be placed in an envelope and put in my faculty mailbox in Suite B at your convenience, no questions asked. Further I would be most grateful to anyone offering confidential information that may lead to the cards' return.

Thank you, Doug Levin

There are hundreds of questions on the GMAT, GRE and LSAT. This checklist will help you answer all of them.

- Kaplan makes test prep convenient. With 150 centers and thousands of class schedules, the odds are you'll be ready to teach when and where you need us to be there.
- Kaplan helps you manage your time. Diagnostic tests and personalized counseling help you recognize stumbling blocks early on, before they hurt your performance.
- Kaplan offers the best value. Our courses are competitively priced and offer the complete preparation that has helped more students get into the school of their choice than anyone else.
- Kaplan is the industry leader. 53 years of experience and 2 million graduates prove we've got the expertise and resources it takes to help students succeed.

1-800-KAP-TEST

Kaplan Test Prep
The Answer

Get the last word in with a booster in the Archway 1992 Commencement Issue

Place your booster in the The Archway 1992 Commencement Issue by filling out this form and returning it via campus mail to:

The Archway Commencement Issue
Attn: Boosters
Box 7

NAME: ____________________________
PHONE NUMBER: __________________

One letter per space. Limit of one booster per person. All boosters must be received no later than Friday, April 3, 1992. The Archway is not responsible for lost boosters and reserves the right to refuse boosters deemed unacceptable.
Task Force Investigates Gambling  
continued from page 1

Many questions have been raised in the last few weeks about how thorough the task force can be in its investigation while avoiding interference with the police investigation. In a story in the March 5 edition of The Providence Journal, columnist Bill Reynolds suggested a task force is a neat way of investigating without appearing to be a part of a bad effort. The goal of the task force, he said, is not to avoid the issue, but to provide "outreach to other institutions." Among the institutions already contacted is the NCAA; O'Hara noted the task force was also attempting to make contact with the University of Nevada-Las Vegas center on gambling. O'Hara said he is very satisfied with the makeup of the task force, calling it one of the best committees he has ever served on. Because of the group's diversity of backgrounds, O'Hara said, it is very competent to investigate the situation, and it serves to "generate confidence in the people who appear before it." The task force's report will be presented to President William E. Trueheart on April 15.

Commuter Connection

General Meeting:
Wednesday, April 1, 1992

11:00 AM
in Meeting Room 2B, Bryant Center

Nominations for offices will be held. If you are interested, please attend.
Mr. Butkus currently is responsible for a $2 billion business unit of AT&T. An overview of his career provided insight on how he believed that Army training made him a better executive. Mr. Butkus was a 1972 business graduate of Providence College and received his commission through the ROTC program. Upon leaving the Army, he parlayed his military experience as a Signal officer into a mid-level management position with AT&T. He volunteered time from his schedule to come to Providence to speak to the cadets. His experiences and responsibilities paid vital dividends in his development as a Fortune 500 executive once he left the military. He encouraged the cadets to be military and business leaders to make the most of their experiences in the military.

Mr. Butkus stressed the fact that training workers is the most important and rewarding aspect of management and is something the Army does regularly and to the extreme. He pointed out the fact that the many multinational conglomerates like AT&T can only provide limited training environment, but that he had an edge on his peers as he came up the ladder due to his prior responsibilities as an Army officer.

The audience asked many questions. Before adjourning his lecture, Mr. Butkus urged us to learn from our daily interactions with people because, "business is conducted with a thorough understanding of human needs, emotions, and motivations." All of the aspects are developed as an officer in the Army and are reflected quite clearly in your credentials.

Follow the Bouncing Check

Of course by now you’ve all heard about the Congressional Check Bouncing scandal, so cleverly termed "Rubber-Gate" by those members of the media who spend the majority of their time trying to flick last pieces of newspaper into their editors’ hair. It seems that whenever there is some kind of a major scandal down in Washington, it turns into some kind of a "Gate." What is a Rubber-Gate? A hotel for the mentally unsound? What about Contra-Gate? Let’s get something perfectly clear right now. Those folks in the media that spend their time trying to come up with catchy, memorable, mind-bogglingly annoying terms for major news events are useless cretins who could probably stand to sit down in a dark, gritty bar where the cockroaches in the bathrooms beat you up if you don’t tip them and have a few beers out of a dirty glass.

Then, I’d bet you’d see a lot more creative names for news events. Under this system, "Contra-Gate" would have been something like "I Don’t Remember to Tip the Iranian Who Bought the Missiles’ Scam. And Rubber-Gate would be "The Scandal Where 203 Congresspersons Really Screwed Up And Will Be Looking For New Work Come November."

It’s scandals like this that really worry me about the way our government works. It doesn’t take a whole lot of logical thought to figure out that someone who can’t balance a personal checking account and "forgo" to deposit $47,000, all in one run filled Congressional term in it, qualified to work with numbers bigger than their shoe size.

It is my suspicion that a great many of these Congress People are the type that require pages of graphs and charts to explain complex numerical concepts such as "four."

Of course, if you or I were to overdraft on a check in the amount of six cents, the bank would send collection agencies, court servers, the State Police, the FBI, and retired members of the KGB after us until we finally gave them the six cents plus the compounded interest amounting to $50,371.57.

So obviously, we have some sort of a problem here which needs to be rectified. The most obvious solution would be to eliminate the Congressional bank.

But, they’ve already done that, so
Hidden Fat Facts

It's easy to watch the amount of fat you eat when you control the measuring, spreading, stirring and cooking. However, hidden fats can trip up even the best lean eating intentions. Knowing the sources of hidden fats is an important step towards reducing overall dietary fat. Examples of foods high in "hidden fats" follow. To reduce the amount of fat in your diet, eat these foods infrequently and in moderate portions.

- Nuts, nut spreads such as peanut butter, seeds
- Croissants, doughnuts, sweet rolls
- Biscuits, corn muffins, bran muffins with nuts
- Hard sausage, bacon, sausage
- Luncchoon meats such as salami, bologna and pastrami
- Deli salads such as tuna, chicken and egg
- Some "lowfat" frozen entrees: Rule of Thumb - A low fat frozen entree with 300 calories should contain no more than 10 to 12 grams of fat per serving.

One teaspoon of fat contains five grams of fat or 45 calories. Hidden fat counts. For instance, one small hot dog contains two teaspoons of fat or 90 calories from fat, five snack crackers contain one teaspoon of fat or 45 calories from fat and one half cup of gourmet ice cream contains five teaspoons of fat or 225 calories from fat.

The Importance of Passover

Chaplain's Corner
by Rabbi Lawrence Silverman, Jewish Chaplain

It's an in-between season. Winter is over, but not really. Its last day gave us more snow locally than practically all the other days of the season combined. Spring is here, but not yet. The warm days of a few weeks ago will be back, and then the flurry of the new season will burst forth.

In Jewish tradition, Passover is not only the first holiday, but it is the festival of spring-time. Time was, when I contrasted Passover with the High Holidays of Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur. The Feast of Unleavened Bread (Passover), I thought, focused on the renewal of the world as a whole, while the High Holidays in the late summer/early fall concentrated on the renewal of the individual person. But this comparison has it's limit.

Concerned about the environment and your health? Well, Clean Winter Action will take you on a "tour" of alternative non-toxic cleaning products for the home. The Athlete's Foot will be ready to answer all your questions on proper footwear and clothing to wear while exercising.

Bryant Sailing Finds New Wind

by Chris King and Adrienne Hawison

"I must go down to the sea again, to the lonely sea and sky," said poet John Masefield. In 1999, a lucky group of fifteen Bryant students skippered by then-roplomore Rocco DePace, decided they must go down to the sea, or at least to area lakes and ponds and take up sailing on some not so tall ships. They started like adventurers, scheduling themselves fourteen collegiate regattas then borrowing boats and equipment at each sight. Without any practice they managed to capture a few second and thirds in races. At that point DePace recalls, "The team needs to be recognized on the collegiate level, we also need a place to practice. We knew we could then be a strong competitor."

Last spring, therefore, they positioned the Student Senate for funds, which were ultimately approved. This fall under new president Craig Zaltman the team found a home. Bryant has contract with Holy Cross College, which is about thirty-five minutes from Bryant; for the use of their boats and facilities. The Holy Cross facilities have great potential. The team now has the ability to practice and race at any time, which will go the team more potential.

The sailing team consists of many champion sailors including Rocco DePace, Craig Zaltman, Rob Fontanelli, and Kevin Caras. Crew members include Donna DeJoy, Regina Bernard, and Chris Walsh. In all there are twenty five crew and skippers on the team.

The team is still a long way from America's Cup standings, but is trying diligently to instill utility. "We hope to become more well known on the collegiate level, and a top competitor," DePace says.

GAMBLING AT BRYANT

What are the facts?

Bryant College has formed a special Task Force on Illegal Gambling to look into charges of illegal activity on campus.

The members of the task force need your help and want to hear from you.

Share your ideas and concerns on this important campus and societal issue:

- Call toll-free between 3:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 800-232-3077
- Use the comment box at the circulation desk in the library
- Write to the task force chair, President Emeritus William T. O'Hara, Box A, Bryant College

All communications may remain anonymous.
**Purkies Video Pick: Mobsters**

Mobsters has a star-studded cast and one of the most exciting themes in Hollywood, the Mafia. Despite this, Mobsters more than holds up. It is a bit to clean and the players don’t quite have the aura of the Godfather.

Christian Slater plays Charlie Luciano and starts off with one of his classic performances. His Chicago Italian accent takes some getting used to, but he manages to carry it off with that Nicholson effect, which has earned him the nick name Young Jack. Christian Slater’s presence on the screen is awesome, his low tones are perfect for a mobster, but the character itself needs a little work. There are interesting facets to it but nothing is revealed to deeper. However Slater more than compensates.

Patrick Dempsey plays Meyer Lansky, his Jewish partner, is tenacious and foxy but, at certain points, backs down. Dempsey plays this character with great skill. He shares the leadership of the four friends with Luciano, although he tends to seek out a bit of a back seat.

Richard Grieco, plays Benny ‘Bugsey’ Siegel, Meyers’ friend and mentor of the crooks. Grieco did a great job with his character although the movie did not seem to emphasize his particular part in the story of his character. He is the violent one and the womanizer. Grieco carried off his violent scenes with a psychotic intensity. With a charismatic touch he is seen with more women than the average Willy Chamberlin.

The fourth friend, Frank Costello is played by Costas Mandylor. He is the quiet guy in the background paying off the cops. He is wonderfully underexposed in this movie.

Anthony Quinn plays Don Muzio, beautifully. He is calm, quiet, musingly contemplative one moment, then insane and foulmouthed the next. Anthony Quinn as Don Mazzucano with great dexterity and menace.

Probably one of the most enjoyable characters in the movie is Mad Dog Cole, played by Nicholas Sandel. Mad Dog is a firms-limbed man. He is totally insane, and brazen. He provides for most of the serious violence.

The plot of the movie was interesting. The ethically mixed gang of “Lucky” Luciano, Lansky, Costello and Siegel play off one Don against the other as they rise through the ranks of the mob. Meanwhile getting support from the Jewish Mafia. You never quite know what is going to happen next. This movie kept me riveted, I watched it at least three times. So next time you at the video store give it a look. ***

---

**CLASSIFIEDS**

**SUMMER JOBS. $13.0/hr or commission. Advertising sales. Sales experience helpful but not necessary for commission. Work close to Bryant. Car recommended. Call Steve Green at (1609) 222-5566.**

**STUDY ABROAD IN AUSTRALIA. Information on semester, year, graduate, summer, and internship programs in Portland, Townsville, Sydney, and Melbourne. Programs start at S32/0. Call 1-800-518-3696.**

**EASY WORK! Excellent pay! Taking snapshots send self-addressed stamped envelope to: 3, Franklin, P.O. Box 40725, Providence, Rhode Island.**

**FUNDRAISING PROGRAM. Fraternities, sororities, student clubs, Earn up to $5,000 in one week. Plus receive a $1,000 bonus yourself. And a FREE WATCH just for calling: 1-800-922-3626 extension 65.**

---

**WANTED: Home for a healthy 12-year-old Celtic. Family is relocating and can’t take dog. Call interested, or if you know someone who can help, please call The Archway at 232-6028.**

---

**The Archway is looking for an Accounting/Finance major interested in gaining useful experience. For more information call The Archway at 232-6028 during daytime hours.**

---

**The Menu of the Week**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Breakfast Options</th>
<th>Lunch Options</th>
<th>Dinner Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast: Hot cereals</td>
<td>Lunch: Soup &amp; sandwich</td>
<td>Dinner: Shrimp sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hard cooked eggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pancakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swiss roll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home fries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bagles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blueberry coffee cake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brunch: Hard boiled beans</td>
<td>Lunch: French dip sandwich</td>
<td>Dinner: Stuffed cabbage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hard boiled eggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egg to order</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canadian bacon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turnip cake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beefalo pie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beef rib</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salad bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pears</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ham brownies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken rice soup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bagels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donuts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fresh fruit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assorted desserts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brunch: Date party</td>
<td>Lunch: Seafood platter</td>
<td>Dinner: Baked bean soup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hard boiled eggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egg to order</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomato soup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egg salad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grilled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grilled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grilled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast: Hot cereals</td>
<td>Lunch: Grilled cheese</td>
<td>Dinner: Chicken n’ dumplings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hard cooked eggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egg to order</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomato soup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sausage rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British pancakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese chicken wings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Del /Grill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salad bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pears</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ham brownies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken rice soup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bagels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donuts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fresh fruit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assorted desserts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast: Hot cereals</td>
<td>Lunch: Grilled cheese</td>
<td>Dinner: Chicken n’ dumplings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hard cooked eggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egg to order</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomato soup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sausage rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British pancakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese chicken wings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Del /Grill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salad bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pears</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ham brownies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken rice soup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bagels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donuts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fresh fruit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assorted desserts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast: Hot cereals</td>
<td>Lunch: Grilled cheese</td>
<td>Dinner: Chicken n’ dumplings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hard cooked eggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egg to order</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomato soup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sausage rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British pancakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese chicken wings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Del /Grill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salad bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pears</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ham brownies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken rice soup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bagels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donuts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fresh fruit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assorted desserts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast: Hot cereals</td>
<td>Lunch: Grilled cheese</td>
<td>Dinner: Chicken n’ dumplings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hard cooked eggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egg to order</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomato soup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sausage rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British pancakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese chicken wings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Del /Grill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salad bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pears</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ham brownies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken rice soup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bagels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donuts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fresh fruit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assorted desserts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BETTY SIGMA CHI

by Craig Nelson

It's been a slow week, but the Betty Bombards were back in action after a three-week layoff. The intramural hopscotch players pulled off the upset of the season by walloping Phi Kappa Sigma on Monday night. When all was said and done, it was Beta 134, Phi Kappa 81. After this thrashing, it is easy to see that we are going into the playoffs as the #1 seed. An anticipated rematch is forthcoming. Player of the Game goes to Rogers who made his first appearance of the season. Not only did he lead all scorers with 41 points, he also went for a perfect 4-for-4 from 3-point land, picked up 22 rebounds, and swiped 1 steals. Bull, Otter, and Chumley also scored for the Bombards. That's all for now. Until next week...

BHC

by Nicole Clouter

Hello everyone! Sunday, seven members of BHC attended St. George's Scarecrow Festival and we'd like to thank them all for their time and effort! THANKS!!!! On April 13th we will hold our annual BHC Banquet at the Comfort. There will be a DJ and a S2 cover for a good cause. The profits will go toward National Hunger Clean-Up Day (NHCD). NHCD is on April 11th. So far we have two definite work sites, Johnston Park and Lincoln, and we are waiting for more. On Monday March 30th @ 8:00 in Meeting Room 2A we are having a meeting for volunteers who are working at the sites for NHCD. Anyone interested is encouraged to attend, members and non-members alike. Anyone would like more detail call Jenn @ 8548. Thank You for your time and hopefully we will see you on March 30th.

Bryant Players

by Lori Nowak

I am the baggage claim in the night...I am the spaghetti sauce that ends up on your shirt...I am your worst nightmare. The Bryant Players are going to be performing an accountant's frightful dream - to stack on stage without even knowing what he's doing there. We are presenting a dessert theater at which candy, beads, cheese, crackers, coffee and lemonade will be served. It is to be AN ACTOR'S NIGHTMARE and will be performed April 5th in South Dining Hall at 7pm. Admission is $2 for students, $4 for Bryan Faculty, Alumni, and Administration, and $6 for non-member. Reservations please call 332-9019 or Ramon at 332-4382. BYE-BYE BIRDIE will be performed April 10th through the 12th. Watch for more details.

I know everyone is stressed but before you fly over the cuckoo's nest, everyone, you're all doing a terrific job - hang in there - just a few more weeks!!!

DELTA CHI

by Michael Prassak

Hey新规 everyones, elections were held this past Sunday and the following are the lucky winners. Our new President is Preston Frady, Vice President - Michael Marzona. So congrats to all the new sisters who received their colors this past week!!

Delta Zeta

by Audrey Rodriguez and Jen Lappin

Sorry about not reporting the last couple of weeks. Although spring break was a few weeks ago, we were happy to hear that all of our sisters had a great time! Our formal this weekend was a blast to say the least. It was a crazy night of dinner and dancing. A great time was definitely had by all! We would all like to thank Espirit for all of the time and hard work that she put into making our formal one of the best! We hope next year will be just as good. The seniors would like to thank the ladies for all their gifts at the formal. Also a big congratulations goes out to all the sisters who received awards. Way to go girls!!

Finance Association

by Henry S. Thompson

The Finance Association will be holding its next meeting on Tuesday, March 31 in Meeting Room 2B of the Bryant Center. This meeting is mandatory for all members. Executive Board elections will be held. All members are available. See you there.

Research works.

American Heart Association

We can only dream of endless summers, but there are endless reasons for trying URI summer classes.

When you enroll in a URI summer class you're doing so many good things for yourself! You can accelerate your degree to graduate earlier, or schedule or lighten your course load for the fall and spring semesters. Choose from 400 courses and register for hard-to-get courses that close out quickly. You can choose day or evening classes in Providence or Kingston. You'll enjoy smaller classes and shorter terms. But the best reason for taking URI summer classes is that you will be making great strides towards improving your future.

Register by May 27th for the best selection of Term I classes.

Term I: June 1 -July 31

Term II: July 6-August 13

For a 1992 Summer Course Schedule call Toll Free 1-800-367-1144 or 401-277-3800

The University of Rhode Island
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Alpha Phi

by Ann Picone

We would like to first CONGRATULATE our new Sislers: Shannon Hopkins(Oreob), Lisa Walker(Whiskers!), Cheryle Bornholtz(Bloomom), and Christy Simenson(Swift!) You guys are the greatest!

Also, congratulations go to the new sisters of Phi Sigma Sigma and Sigma Sigma Sigma.

The weekend started off for Thur­day day! Thanks to all that attended the festivities! Congratulations new sisters! Thanks to H-I-

In awards last week: S.O.T.W.-Kraus, Simmons, S.C.A.-Chumley! Well deserved. Get psyched for the formal this weekend and the gathering tomorrow night.

Happy Birthday to Tonik and a Happy 21st Birthday goes to Pauco today! Enjoy!

But before I sign off there's one Question of the week: Who brought you more info.

BEAC

by Mario Rosenblum

Hi! Here's the rundown of what's been going on in the past two meetings. News from BHC and Michelle from Special Olympics give us some great news. They volunteers more info about the activities with the April 2 events. If you're a volunteer and missed the meeting someone will be in touch with you for more information. Also, if you want to join the BEAC, BRYC, Volcom and will soon be recycling 6-pack rings in the college's commingling facilities. Members voted for the most outstanding members and officers for Recognition 1992. They will be honored for their hard work and dedication to BEAC.

Thanks to volunteers who will be working at the organizational fair on April 11. Please contact Alex Thomas if you have questions.

BEAC, several other local colleges, and the Department of Environmental Management are working together to start an environmental education program. The program will be for both elementary and high schools in the area. If you are interested, or would like to plan the program for our school choice (probably Smithfield Elementary) please come to the next meeting or write BEAC Box 5.

EARTH WEEK

The plans are falling into place as the big day gets closer.

Susan Mcker Lowery, editor of CATALYST will be speaking on March 20. A New Way of Doing Business. Karen Eckard is working on the Earth Day issue of our newsletter FACTS OF LIFE. If you have old newspapers or friends who are interested, or would like to plan the program for our school choice (probably Smithfield Elementary) please come to the next meeting or write BEAC Box 5.

EARTH WEEK

The plans are falling into place as the big day gets closer.

Susan Mcker Lowery, editor of CATALYST will be speaking on March 20. A New Way of Doing Business. Karen Eckard is working on the Earth Day issue of our newsletter FACTS OF LIFE. If you have old newspapers or friends who are interested, or would like to plan the program for our school choice (probably Smithfield Elementary) please come to the next meeting or write BEAC Box 5.

EARTH WEEK

The plans are falling into place as the big day gets closer.

Susan Mcker Lowery, editor of CATALYST will be speaking on March 20. A New Way of Doing Business. Karen Eckard is working on the Earth Day issue of our newsletter FACTS OF LIFE. If you have old newspapers or friends who are interested, or would like to plan the program for our school choice (probably Smithfield Elementary) please come to the next meeting or write BEAC Box 5.
**CAMPUS SCENE**

**The Karate Club**

by Scott Farling

Spring has arrived and for those who are willing to work in order to look good for the summer and beyond, the Karate club will be holding its final beginners day of the year. Beginners offer all those interested in the martial arts to have their questions answered, and if they desire, to join the club. Date and time will be posted later.

Once a semester, there comes a time, when those who are willing, put what they have on the line. For those not familiar with the club, it is test time and those seeking to advance their rank must reach physical and mental heights they never thought possible.

For those who have already tested here is a little bit of wisdom to think about, "You only get out what you put in." Take it for what it is: fact!!

Kappa Delta Rho

by Tom Fogley

Last week was a good week for KDR. The boys went to Kirby's to hear Furry play. Sean played real well especially when he turned the guitar on. In sports, KDR has finally played some games besides Wimpout. KDR-A beat DKE 40-32 in basketball. A good show was put on by the twin towers. The rookies also had a good game, as Joe, Dennis, and Vinnie try to replace the injured Nutty.

Elections are coming up and next week we will have a new E-board. That's the news Ladies and Gentlemen and I am out of here...

Newman Club

by J. Cogrove

Be sure to attend the 12:00 Mass this Sunday the 29th, when Father Doug and Deacon Bob will greet Bishop Kenneth Angell. The Bishop will confirm seven members of our Bryant Community. They are Diana Barsky, Allison Falcone, John Cohen, Janet Blackstock, Brooke Miller, Michelle Murphy, and Carolyn Koeley. All are welcome to celebrate with us, as refreshments will be served after Mass in room 2A and 2B.

Also, be on the look out for future Newman Club meetings, as well as the special liturgy and concert of internationally acclaimed Father Pat. This will be on Palm Sunday, April 12th at the 8:00 Mass. Details to follow.

**Phi Kappa Sigma**

by Kevin Reid

Hope everyone had a good time this weekend watching the NCAA tourney. Some of the brothers went to DZ's formal a good time was had by all. Happy 21st to Hammer, Shanks, Wier, and Ben all made their TV debut on Monday.

PK'S soccer benefited from a forfeit while basketball A and B chalked up two more victories. Air Depres, Caryl Ewan, Susan Faye, Jennifer Garty, Sue Kaminski, Kellie McDermott, Jen Pepper, Amy Spallone, Susan Yuroc, and Michelle Zentoli. Also congratulations to Kelly and Wendy, you guys did a great job!

On Saturday, January's 21st Birthday (Happy Birthday), the night began early for the sisters. Saturday night is our bi-annual Crush Party. For many sisters, it was hard only choosing two people that they wanted to invite.

Everyone attending forms this weekend have a great time. Our elections will be held on Sunday. Quote of the week, "This is becoming an ugly mornin'query!"

**KT Top Dog! Phi Sig Sig Top Cat!**
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Elections are coming up and next week we will have a new E-board. That's the news Ladies and Gentlemen and I am out of here...
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by Kevin Reid

Hope everyone had a good time this weekend watching the NCAA tourney. Some of the brothers went to DZ's formal a good time was had by all. Happy 21st to Hammer, Shanks, Wier, and Ben all made their TV debut on Monday.

PK'S soccer benefited from a forfeit while basketball A and B chalked up two more victories. Air Depres, Caryl Ewan, Susan Faye, Jennifer Garty, Sue Kaminski, Kellie McDermott, Jen Pepper, Amy Spallone, Susan Yuroc, and Michelle Zentoli. Also congratulations to Kelly and Wendy, you guys did a great job!

On Saturday, January's 21st Birthday (Happy Birthday), the night began early for the sisters. Saturday night is our bi-annual Crush Party. For many sisters, it was hard only choosing two people that they wanted to invite.

Everyone attending forms this weekend have a great time. Our elections will be held on Sunday. Quote of the week, "This is becoming an ugly mornin'query!"

**KT Top Dog! Phi Sig Sig Top Cat!**

**Pi Kappa Phi**

by Chas Prokop

Friday started off correctly for the brothers who enjoyed the company of Theta. Everyone had fun. We lost in sports. Big surprise. We are out of shape.

Congrats to all the new sisters, don't be afraid to introduce yourselves. Oh yeah we have new officers but that doesn't really matter except for our new prez, Fishbone. Do good things. Be nice. Bye.

**SAM**

by Marc Jarro

Welcome back from spring break, I am sure that everyone had a great time, Back to business - On Monday March 30, 4 PM in Papitto, Professors Byrnes and Haas will host a discussion on the current issues in Business Ethics that relate to management, you are encouraged to attend because it is an interesting topic to get involved with and Professor Haas has a great way of presenting the topic of Business Ethics across to the student body.

It is MANDATORY that you attend this meeting if you if you are unable to attend please contact the SAM Board at Box A or B to see if there is any way you can present your positions on the issues.

Zip and non members who attended this meeting, also SMSFREE RAFFLE DRAWINGSSSS

**SHRM**

by Sharie Poulin

Attention SHRM Members! Our next meeting will be on April 8. It will be at 7:00 in Room 2A of the Bryant Center.

Any new members as well as old members are always welcome!!

Hope to see you there!!!!

**Sigma Phi Epsilon**

by Derek Fairfield

The Brothers of Sigma Phi Epsilon had a great week last week. Friday a few of us went to Hyannis for the DZ formal. The Cape was a real good time.

In Sig Ep sports the A soccer team made its debut with an 8-2 victory. Both hoops teams haven't played since break.

This weekend is our Pledge Formal in Vt. Desperados brothers better get busy finding dates.

**Sigma Sigma Sigma**

by Adrienne Hovian

The Sister's of Sigma Sigma Sigma would like to introduce our new sisters: Robin, Laura, Sue, Moe, Jenn, and Nicole; you all made the right choice and welcome to sisterhood.

Congratulations to all the new seniors. Seniors 51 days left, who has jobs?!!! Carolyne's quote of the week is, "The whole sorority is out of control! To those who were being bad...I saw you!"
SPB

by Stephanie Ruerk

Announcing, from the SPB office, "The Last Boy Scout," the Oxford Debate, "Cape Fear," and last but not least, Spring Weekend. "The Last Boy Scout" will be playing Sunday, March 29th at 7 & 9:15 pm in Janikies Auditorium with $1 admission. Coming on April 5th is "Cape Fear." Don't forget to bring your popcorn buckets! The annual SPB Oxford Debate will be held on April 8th in Pappano Marketplace at 7:30 pm.

Plans are underway for the 1992 R & R Spring Weekend. The newest wave in the clubs is coming to Bryant, velcro jumping, along with airbrushing and the drive-in movie Friday night. Saturday will be packed with excitement. Airlift will be running during the day. You can also make your own wacky ID cards or take a stroll through the obstacle course. Musical attractions will be playing at the track Saturday afternoon and evening.

As elections for the '92-'93 Executive Board begin, we should take the time to thank the Board for '91-'92. Michael Yaffe, John Morrison, Jason Cave, and Lou Tarnowski have given SPB a new kind of respect. We thank you for all your hard work and dedication.

Special Olympics

by Heather K. Calderone and Tracy Markiewicz

Five weeks to go and the time to volunteer is now! All are welcome to come to the information meeting on April 6th in the lobby of Hall 15 at 8:00 pm.

We would like to thank all those who supported Special Olympics at the Comfort Tuesday night and especially the Community Connection for sponsoring Back-to-Back. A special thanks goes out to the Accounting Association for their generous donation to this special cause. This Friday, March 27th from 4 to 7, don't miss the Relay for Special Olympics at the Comfort. And on Wednesday April 1st be sure to see Johnny Groove, the opening act for the Red Hot Chili Peppers, at Kirby's from 9 to 11. For all those who dare, come and be mesmerized by Bryant's favorite R-rated hypnotist Frank Santos on Saturday April 4th at 6:00 in Janikies Auditorium.

Tau Epsilon Phi

by David Delesdernier

Well, this is my last article as news man, so please save your applause until the end. First off we would like to congratulate all of the new sisters on finishing pledging. On Saturday, we went to Tannerrhill to do some painting for the children. Good job acting that one up Barney.

The formal is this coming weekend and the brothers are psyched. Some of you clowns still have to get dates so hurry up! In sports, TEP A basketball crushed Pi Kup on Monday in a real good game. TEP C basketball, well they are a different story. You guys played like old people -.-.

In soccer TEP A had an awesome game against DKE on Monday night. Scotty M came through with the game winning goal. Good job boys. That's all for me, forever.

Tau Kappa Epsilon

by Pete Nieratko

I apologize to our fans for not having a Campus Scene last week, I messed up.

TKE started the soccer season off with a blast Monday with a 9-0 decision over KDR. Chico had two goals and Disco recorded the shut-out.

TKE is in the midst of planning our second annual Pig Roast on Friday, April 24. Pisci is working hard to make this one even better than last year's. From what I hear so far, it should be an amazing day. Stay tuned for further information.

Bryant is still on the hunt for formal dates. Until next week...

 Theta Phi Alpha

by Crissy Yafforno

Hi! First up we would like to congratulate all the new sisters of Alpha Phi, Phi Sigma Sigma and Sigma Sigma Sigma. Wasn't it worth it? Congratulations also goes out to the new officers. Only six more weeks until the formal.

Happy Birthday Andrea!!

Quote of the week: SYD - "Not like it tastes good - it's suppose to be fizzy!"

Latta Theta

Cut down on salt.

Student Senate presents

Second Annual Spring Fashion Show

Wednesday, April 1 at 7:30
Janikies Auditorium
$1 per person at door

All fashions modeled by Bryant students

Country Comfort ID Policy

This is to respond to recent occurrences at the Comfort. The following will be required and are effective immediately.
1. License and Bryant ID or
2. License and visitors pass.

There will not be any exceptions

If you have something to say... And someone special to say it to...

Say it with Flowers!

Mandy's

Call Us for all of Your Spring Formal Needs

Special Bryant Discount

10% Off

All Floral Products Above this Ad or Current Bryant Student ID

925 Victory Highway (Route 102)
Slatterville, RI 02976
762-0150
1-800-734-0150 (Ft Only)

Call Ahead so Your Order Will be Ready

VISA/MASTERCARD/AMEX/DISCOVER
March Madness Hits Worcester

by Tom Krayezek and Brett Benson

It's that time of the year again. The 1992 NCAA Basketball Tournament is where 65 teams have a dream and Duke has a mission. The 1992 NCAA Basketball Tournament, was one of five sites or the first and second rounds of the tourney. Friday and Sunday, we get to witness "March Madness" first-hand!

Whereas Thursday's games at other sites provided no upsets, Friday's contests proved to be much more exciting. The first game in Worcester pit number two-seeded Kentucky against number fifteen Old Dominion. The Monarchs hung tough, thanks in part to the Wildcats' ice-cold shooting from three-point land (1 for their first 17). Kentucky was able to pull away for the 88-69 victory.

The next game had the seventh seeded UNC Charlotte against the tenth seeded Iowa State. We didn't know what to expect because these teams are only seen on ESPN. Since the dish at Nick's Place doesn't work, we've never seen these two teams play. Iowa State (2-7) in the Big Eight; Dick Vitale didn't think they were deserving) scored the mild upset of the 49ers, 76-74. A two-hour break provided a well-needed rest and time for even more food. The first game of the evening sessions had UMass, the third seed vs. fourteenth seeded Fordham. It was truly an unfair match up as the Minutemen had a home court advantage. We feel only the number one seed is deserving of this advantage. However, UMass played like a number one seed, with great passing and tenacious defense, and cruised to a 85-58 victory.

Friday's final game was the marquee matchup of this bracket as sixth seeded Syracuse took on eleventh seed Princeton. The Tigers had lost their last three tournament games by a total of seven points and we're looking for an upset. However, this was not the same Tigers team as the past years, missing Drexler center Kit Mueller. The Orange were able to survive Princeton's deliberate offense and won 51-43. And that concluded 10 hours of basketball.

We returned on Sunday to watch the winners of Friday's games. First up, Kentucky vs. Iowa State. Behind some deadly outside shooting early on from John Pelphrey and a strong inside game from Jamal Mashburn, the Wildcats put up 57 first-half points. The Cyclones, starting three freshmen and no seniors, were easily the most surprising team we saw. Justin Thigpen kept Iowa State close with a game-high 32 points. This is a team that will definitely be strong next year. Kentucky was able to pull out a 106-98 victory, the highest scoring game of the tourney.

The game to watch was the UMass-Syracuse matchup. The Atlantic-10 champs vs. The Big East Tournament Champs. John Calipari's team lead by two until Dave Johnson of Syracuse sent the game into overtime with a nice jumper of the glass.

In OT, the crowd really got into the game, thanks to a quick lead by UMass. The Orange closed the margin until Harper Williams hit a 3-point prayer (It was only his second 3-pointer of the year). UMass held on to win 77-71, for their first ever trip to the Sweet 16.

We would like to give out some awards to this year's participating teams. Best Band: Syracuse. Very effective, especially taunting the opposing teams. Best Cheerleaders: Kentucky. Nostalgia, gorgeous and talented. Better than most professional teams. Best Warm-up Outfit: Iowa State. Fiery-red and bright yellow, break out the shades. Best pre-game drill: Princeton. Every coach of a team of 10-year-olds should take notes.

The six games cost a total of $60 and was worth every penny. Next year, one of the first and second round sites will be at the Carrier Dome in Syracuse, N.Y. Tickets can be obtained through a lottery set up by the NCAA. If you ever get the chance to go, don't even hesitate. It's not just the same as watching it on CBS.

This week's athletes of the week are Chris Congden and Bob Bigonette of the golf team. Congden shot an 11 over par 227 and a 23 over par 239, while Bigonette shot an 12 over par 228 and 22 over par 238 as the co-captains helped the team to a seventh and eight place finish, respectively, in the Palm Coast Invitational and Phip Island tournaments the past two weekends.
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Are you a peak performer? Would you like to learn how to become one?

If you are looking for an exciting and challenging course, consider taking ID381, Learning for Leadership.

ID381
- Extensive examination of leadership
- Takes a multidisciplinary perspective
- Can be applied to social sciences, liberal arts, and humanities
- Meets 2:00 to 3:50pm Tuesdays and Thursdays
- Instructor permission required

Contact Dr. R.J. Deluga, faculty suite F

New seniors and juniors in the fall of '92 may pick up their audits and preregistration packets in the Part Time Studies office on Monday through Thursday evenings 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm. Please bring your ID with you.

Students with 87 credits passed, completing in December of '92 may preregister as a SCN 7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Samaritans always need caring volunteers for our 24-hour Suicide Hotline.

For information call 272-4516

Society for Advancement of Management

Current issues in BUSINESS ETHICS that relate to management. Professor Haas will be our speaker.

When: Monday March 30, 4 PM in Papito Dining room. Free Pizza and soda (Members only) Free $$$. For elections which just show up.

New members always welcome!

Nominations will be held for elections which are 4/19/92 Any questions contact the SAM board through Box 5.

weekly Athletics Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week of</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/27</td>
<td>St. Anselm's Springfield</td>
<td>RIC (5-4)</td>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3</td>
<td>St. Anselm's Springfield</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>Men's Tennis Assumption Springfield</td>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td>Babson</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Equal Employment Opportunity Employer

The Catholic Community at Bryant College cordially invites you to share in the celebration of the Sacrament of Confirmation which will be solemnly conferred by the Most Reverend Kenneth A. Angell, D.D., Auxiliary Bishop of Providence March 29, 1992 at 12 noon Papito Dining Room Bryant College Smithfield, Rhode Island 12:00 noon Confirmation Liturgy Papito Dining Room Bryant Center 1:15 p.m. General Reception Rooms 2A & 2B Bryant Center
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Foxboro Named World Cup Venue for 1994 Tournament

Angelo Corradino
Archway Sports Writer

The FIFA announced the sites for the 1994 World Cup and Foxboro Stadium was one of nine sites chosen to host the games.


Each stadium will host top-seeded teams from two of six different groups, each group consisting of four nations that have qualified through preliminary matches.

Eight of the nine sites will host round two matches which will be determined in June.

Foxboro will have to go through some changes. The fields will be a little narrower than regulation size. The field itself will also have to be worked on to bring it up to par.

Other stadiums, like The Silverdome and Giants Stadium which have artificial turf, will have fresh layers of sod put down.

The Silverdome will also have growth lights added to help the grass grow.

Each site is expected to boost the local economies since this is the world's largest sporting event. Providence stands to get $7 million.

March Madness Returns and the Results Could Surprise

The time has come once again. Everybody in the sports world is focusing on college basketball. Yes, it's March Madness.

We're already a week into the tournament and there has already been a lot of excitement provided by the teams.

Day one was nothing too exciting. We had a few power failures at the East Region opening round site, Greensboro, NC. The only excitement of the day came during the game when LSU defeated BYU. It wasn't an upset, but, during the game LSU's center, Shaquille O'Neal set an NCAA tournament record with 11 blocked shots.

The second day is where the madness really started. The day began with Tulane outing St. John's 61-57. From then on you knew it wasn't going to be the only upset of the day.

Next up DePaul was defeated by New Mexico State, 81-73. The two biggest upsets of the day were saved for last as East Tennessee State defeated Arizona 87-90 and South-west Louisiana topped Oklahoma 87-83, ending their final four hopes.

Round two picked up right where the opening round left off. Mem-
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On Deck
Angelo Corradino
Archway Sports Writer

phis St. once again stunned the crowd by beating Arkansas 82-80 in the last few moments.

We then watched an upset blow by Kansas 66-60. And of course UMass, the real Cinderella team of this year's tournament, defeated Syracuse 77-71. But there was still more to come.

The real excitement was provided by the Georgia Tech/USC game. With less than five seconds left, the game tied at 76, USC hit a jump shot to take a two point lead. Georgia Tech then called a time out to get the ball to half court.

On the inbound pass, with eight tenths of a second on the clock, the ball was thrown in to a player near the three-point line. Without looking he threw the shot up; all net. Georgia Tech beat USC, 79-78.

This left us with an interesting Sweet 16. In the Midwest the highest seed left is number four Cincinn-

at. There will definitely be a sur-

gin team going to the final four from there. Most likely it will be Cincinnati, and it would be nice to see someone else.

In the Southwest, there are no major surprises; it looks like a normal regional final four. Ohio State should prevail, but then again, you never know.

The West has one surprise: New Mexico State. Their magic will keep it up but it won't be enough to beat UCLA. At the same time, in the other games, Indiana should have no problem defeating Florida State, then go on to beat UCLA to ad-

vance to the final four.

Which brings us to the East and the tournament's favorite: Duke. They'll have no problem advancing to the final four. UMass might be able to beat Kentucky, but Duke is unstoppable.

The final game will put Duke up against Ohio State. It will be an exciting game, but Duke will prevail for the second straight year.

The excitement has only begun the rest of the tournament will pro-

vide us with some good games. Who knows, maybe UMass will beat Duke.

by Robert Coker

Despite the snow and cold weather, the men's tennis team is ready to open their season this Saturday.

The team has been preparing for their opening match against Assumption College at 1:30 PM on our courts. Junior Lars Plus is the only player returning from last year's team which finished fifth in the NE-10.

At present, Plus is still recuperating from a badly sprained ankle and is working to become the out-

standing player he was last year when he lost only one match in conference play.

Joining Plus on the singles ladder will be an outstanding freshman from Maine, Roman Pavlik, who is an experienced tournament player. Playing in the number three singles position is senior Chris Fountas; at number four, freshman Paul Framis; at number five, freshmen Steve Zinck; and at number six, freshman Jeff Daigle.

The team has been experimenting with various doubles combinations. Presently, the line-up is as follows: number one doubles Pavlik/Zinck; number two Plus/Framis, and number three freshmen Brian Cote/Fountas.

The competition for positions is intense to the starting line-up will probably change from day-to-day. Freshman Jeremy Comstock, sophomore Andy Elliston, and ju-

nior Sebastian Lazard and Ronald Manfredi may break into the start-

ting line-up very soon.

The Indians will host perennial powerhouse Springfield college at 1:00 pm Sunday. The first two matches should give the team an indication of its strength in the con-

ference.

The players are very enthusiastic about the upcoming season and have great expectations for an outstanding showing in the conference.

Sailors Start Season at URI Invitational

by Eric Wilson

Last Sunday, the Bryant Sailing Team started their Spring season with an Invitational at URI, off the waters of Point Judith. With two divisions, 16 boats racing and seven teams on the line, winds were forecast out of the southwest at 15-20 knots with waves at 4-5 feet. If the weather weren't enough to tire the sailors, the 10 degree wind chill was enough to exhaust them.

Sailing in the A division was Bob Fontanella with crew Kim Scholle, Fontanella's best finish for the day fifth place edging out Bos-

ton College at the last mark. By Sunday the A division finished in sixth place.

Sailing in the B division Mike Trane and crew Kim Scholle dis-

played an impressive performance also placing sixth for the day, with their best finish of fifth place.

Sundays Results, in order of finish, URI,Yale, Boston College, URI-B, Maine Maritime, Bryant College, Mass Maritime, Mitchell College.
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